- - ---Oniginal Message---- Fnom: Robent Dudley Imailto: n.p.dudley@chanten.net]
Sent: Satunday, DecembenL5, 2OO711:36 AM
To: Patnicia.Cohen@counts.mo.gov;launiewestfall@hotmail.com; genand.noce@heplenbnoom.coml
dchampion@nssclaw.
com
Cc: n.p.dudley@chanter.net
Subj ect: Re: Retinement of Judge Banbara Cnancen
Dean Judge Cohen and Fellow Commissionens:
Penhaps being new to the pnocess has me a bit behind the leanning cunve, but in the aggnegate
it seems who11y impnopen that this commission be asked to keep this information fnom the
public of the Govennon: and, with the written expnession that the Governon would only be
informed aften he makes a selection fnom the existing panel. We serve on a public commission
and oun duties, as I see it as public senvants, ane to senve the public with as much
tnanspanency as possible.
The formal announcementof a judicial vacancy is of public
intenest..
Keeping it a secnet until such time as the Govennonfills
the existing vacancy is
not, in my opinion and belief, pant of this commission's public charge and something with
which I stnongly disagree.
Secondly, I appneciate that Judge Cnancengave us such a tong lead-time and would encounage
you that we gain some efficiencies by stanting the pnocess eanly thnough levenaging oun
necent wonk. To funthen assist us in the decision pnocesses I suggest we have the judicial
natings fon al1 judges in the 21st so as to pnovide nelative natings of applicants.
Simply, I will not conspine to keep this infonmation fnom the public or fnom the Govennonand
encounage you to make the infonmation public as soon as possible without my having to do so
uni1atenally.
Please let

me know by the end of the week.

Sincenely,
Patnick Dudley
COL, USAJ RET
Oniginal Message
Fnom: <Patnicia. Cohen@counts.
mo.gov>
To: <dchampion@rssclaw.com>;
<genand.noce@heplenbnoom.com>;
<n.p.dudley@chanter.net>;
<Iauniewestfall@hotmail . com>
Sent: Wednesday,Decemben!2, 2OO73:43 PM
Subject: Retirement of Judge BanbanaCnancen

> Commissioners: I neceived today connespondencefnom Associate Circuit
> Judge BanbanaCnancen announcing hen netinement effective April L,2008.
>I
> will send you each a copy of hen correspondence. The nules penmit the
> commission to submit its nominations to the govennon within 6@ days
> of Apnil 1. Befone we start the pnocess to fill
Judge Cnancen's
> position, I would pnefen to wait until the govennon selects fon the
cunnent opening.
>I
Regandsand thanks again
> would appreciate youn input on the timing.
> fon all youn hand wonk, Judge Cohen

